
WIC Reset Solution For Epson Printers
WIC Reset provides the best way to update printers with Waste Ink Pads counter overflow .Update your
Epson printer with our inkpad counter reset codes solution and set yourself free from worrying about ink
cartridges. All you need for printing is just keep you ink level up.

Download and install WIC Reset software. (Links and reset key is available in the last page).1.

2. Select the printer you need to service so as to reset inkpads or clean printhead



3. Click on Read Read Waste Counters to read the current values. This ensures that the inkpads are full
before using the reset key. (To avoid wasting the reset key)

4. The waste ink counter will give the current percentage for the inkpad counter. Ensure that its above 90%
before attempting to reset waste ink counter. Do not reset for levels under 90% as it is a waste of Reset key.
(In this example the counter is 57.07% Please ensure that yours is above 90.00%) Please proceed to
the next step ONLY if you need to reset the inkpad counter.



5. Click on Read Reset Waste Counters to reset the current values. This ensures that the inkpads are
reset to 0.00% to enable you to use your printer again.

6. Input the Reset Key provided to you. Please ensure that its accurate. (We recommend you copy and
paste the code) then press OK



7. Congratulation! You have successfully reset you ink pad counters. Restart your printer in order to finish
the counter reset process.

 Using this link, you can watch a video to see how easy-to-use this program is:

0DD03B48B2AC8736

INSTRUCTIONS

RESET KEY (Please copy and paste to avoid making mistakes)

 If you experience program errors during installation or in usage please ensure you have installed
Microsoft Visual C++ 2017 Redistributable Package x86 and x64. 
Here is the link: https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/2977003/the-latest-supported-visual-c-
downloads. 
After installing these packages, the program works fine.

1.

2.

3.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKSjkt2AZIo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J5LP5wQVqps
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Download WIC Reset Program here: https://www.ciss-solutions.com/wic-reset.php

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/2977003/the-latest-supported-visual-c-downloads
https://youtu.be/3okRXI_pxoY
https://inkchip.net/wic/

